
No other car or this type is
priced so low no other will
give you more real motor car
value more convenience,more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and light¬
ing system, demountable rims,
extra run and non-skid tires all
around, it makes the ideal en¬
closed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired.

Mineral Motor Co.
lilt (ii porntod

Big Stone Gap Pcnning'toii Gap

m

.§5 W hile a iii k>i i h I. in ;i I'liiladclphia bank
jj| Gpokc W't ln> start to wealth ipid liunm by invesi
« itis own savings and practicing thrill. During§a i i\ iI war he raided one billion dollars i'>r tin- Fed«\0. govt'rntnent., Ctioke \\;ia greiiil linancit'i" in*| time.
§5 Voti will heed an acOunmiatiou l>i money souIs "i litter. \<>\\ limy wain to bib a home, or matB profitstole im esÜnchi., im °'i i" college, or save
jS life oi a lovial one ->i u~kt-11 with diseasl\
^ .Start an accoiiiil with us with a pari üf y

t'ärnihgs; this tyeek, Add something t<> the dep<9 every week. Know Ihe icourage oi prosperityB th^ iiulepeiideuce 01' read)1 funds.
Multiply Your Money in Our Care

We Pay 4 per cent on Saving Accoui

I The First National Ban.
m
£§ OF BHi Si ONE GAP,
H

[g] is full measure, füll weight and honIftl goods for your money, ouraim is to pie;13) you.
s| If we please you tell others, if not tell|k{ Fair and courteous treatment, pronna] service to all.

i Oive us a call when in need of anythin the Grocery or Meat Line.
ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE PAID

IN FULL WHEN DUE.

I P,1?7NE Hisels Meat Markial

i

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENC!
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSUF
Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
BIG STONK GAP, VA.

I SINGING CONVEN'
Wil! Be Held in Big Stoi
on Next Saturday 3t\d Si

I The time is drawing inThe Tri-Cminty Annual i-
Convention; which is t <. 1

I at Hig Stone Cap Satttrd;
Sunday, May 27th and JSt
On Saturday eveningo'clock the convention \\

will meet at the Ball Park
purpose ot electing their
for 1923. Also to discu
plans, time ami place lot tl
vciition in 1923. Then
Heuiah Northern I Me
church at 7:30 p. tit. the
of the different choirs wi
duct a singing. There w'i
he subjects discussed with
he very interesting to the
are interested in the cause ;
vaiicettieiit of vocal music.

Then on Sunday at 9:00
the convention will meet
Ball Park for the coin
proper. This year we will
to sintj with more ease.as v\
have a stage luiilt right it
ot the grand stand so the
an fa<!e tilt! audience. The

hie some of the hest siiiginthere tins year of any pi
invention, as every choir

ting iCad\ iiit the big dtkv.
1.. V. It »X I S. S

BIG STONE GAB SCH

Contributes to the Belief
Sufferers in the Near !¦
Kichmond, Va.. May 17.-
.ar Last Keliel Chairtili
.r j. Sands received u

11mi II. I.. SulfridgCj im Ii
lifribiilioii of $8 from tl

Stone »lap Si hold t'oi tin
Cast liehet. This reprcs!eiipport ot an orphan in th
.i-t for m.ue than mir

possibly nu'tias tlic sn
lite front stiir.valiiiii am
a ike perto.i.

11 uiiilrt'ils .1 ci iiiirililltii
heing received from ev eryif the stale from the sein¦>
lieu, who are showing thei
Merest in tin- '.v..ik Kr¬

is repi'escntd with the gilt
than S7»x> iroih 31.000

NOTICE 1 O EX-
SKRVICL

All e\ sei vii e nu n ill \
vim received decorations
lions oi ottiei oiiici.il recoj
lor bravery coiispicuoi
vice in the World \\ .n ai
ha\ e in it sent ci ipies t ci
and iltn ial leitet - if reci
atioii to the Virginia Wai I
Commission. K.h ''. Stat
itol. Uichinuiul. Vit., are ill
do so \\ itliout dclnj

The Commission is ah
|itlhiisli the ciflicial citation
cr\ Virginian who has ftir
the proper credential--. 11
important that this .listing
service li.-l be made cohipltit your name should he v

honor roll, sec that it gct-hji posting a Certified cop)citation to the above achh es

WANTED

Wimm

Men lot Logging am
Mill Work. IIctuses for me
htllliiies. Wages $2.00 am
per tlavi Steadv work an
oh.

T. T. ADAM:
Purcell R. R. 2AI.LA
Station Southern Ry.
1-21
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ORDER OF PUBLICATI

VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk"
of the Circuit Court of Wise
tlie 20th day of April, 1922,

Ciatide II. Payne, Plaintiff.
Vs.

Gladys Payne, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

Tlie object of this suit is t(
u divorce "A Vinculo Mali
upon tlie grouhds of adultery
secure to complainant the tie
custody t'o mi infant child of
ties. And it appeiirs from
on tile in said office that Inn
dant, Gladys Payne, is ticj a
of the State of Virginia it lit
thut she appear here within t
lifter due pUblcatlon of tili
and do what is necessary to
her interest in this suit.
And it Is further ordered

copy hereof he pulbished once
for four successive weeks in
Stone (lap Post mid that a C
posted ut the front door of th
House of this county, and thai
be mailed to the Defendant,
Payne, ut Johnson City, Tel
her lust known postntlice add

A copy.Test«:
R. R. ROBERTS, t

Jno. W. Chalkley p. q. may

A Laundry Service
: : Within Every Woman's Means
It it here for you in this FamilyService we offer.
What is most disagreeable On

«J;j washday? Isn't it the mossiness
of wash water; the steam of boil-

f. ; ers and tubs, the lifting ami haul-
C) in«?

And it's ol that we relieve you.
at a cost truly moderate.
We take your family bundle,wash it sweetly clean in soothing-© ly soft waters and billowy, glisten¬ed ing suds; and rinse it many times

\*§ in more water sparkingly pure.
Next wc daintily iron the flat

pieces; the things like bath towels
we dry softly and Huffily.they

need no ironing ; and other pieces
that require it we starch and make
ready for you to iron in your own
home.

In a word, we do all the toil¬
some, mussy work of washday,
and leave lor you only the milder
pleasanter tusk ol ironing the
lighter pieces.

It's a truly economical service
within tin- means of every woman

we're sure you'll like it im¬
mensely.
Telephone, we'll welcome an op-

portunitv t<> tell you mure about
it.

The Royal Laundry
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S
Ä

ire for a Summer's Comfort
IBuy an

lectric Range
NOW I

and cook in comfort all the year round

Ik ing by elect ru n y is s
a

\h"K-.Absiiliitelv no danger in any way to
the hotiscw iff i»i children, g

a
i < ).\'t k.'AI..Saves furl, linn-, labor atid

tood li\ |ire\entint/ shrink tire,
§

'VNITAKY*.No dirt or bother even ii ?
food boils ovei <>u it. then- is no harih %dour, lor the heated coil-, burn ihr
f.-od niT dean a

UKE.You know tin- heat v\ill In- always die
santej ypn can iihvays be stire of \\
result-. j»

every eleelric servant yqu m ed tu make housework |
r. Coine in and see our epinplete stbek.

^fur 1

Old Dominion Power Go.
Norton, Virginia ,..,
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